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The new Medical Amendment bill, introduced
in the Imperial Parliament by Mr, Headlam, has
been withdrawn by its promoter. The bill at-
tempted to ffet a one-portal plan for the three
kingdioms, fusing the existing licensing bodies into
conjoint boards for England, Scotland, and Ire-
land. It also added six membenrs to the repre-,
sentation in- the General Medical Council. The

- mesasur proved unpopular nd encountered muchl
opposition from the profession, and also from the
licensing bodies. It ha een withdrawn ia the
view that as there will soon be some experience of

conjoint boards,the instruction thus gained an be
turned to account in the next session of Paris-
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instigating I.le pread of the movement to towns
that have not yet adopted the plan. The ex-
ample of London, so to speak, nationalizen this
mode of aiding medical charity; and it May even
be expcted to extend to the colonies, in conse-'
quence of the impetus which the example of Lan-
don may impnrat.

A tatement in occasionally heard that the
medinal limfi-sion in answerable to mociety for
very many of the cases of feeble, giekly, i.t-eg-
ditioned, iii-frned, and badly developed bipeds,
which jxow mnake up items in the general popula-
tion. And it maay be confessed that the atate-
ment is literally true ! Bat, instead of the fact,
being a reéection upon the pefesuion, it in one
of its cbief.glories. It is a pmo of ita great use-
fulnes, and of the efficacy of its -mission. For-
merly, when medical science was lésa welt under-
stood than nov, sickly, "ill-begotte' childarn
inevitably died in infanoy. Now, the physician,
by ha greater eulightenment in medical science,
is enabled to, and does, preserve thos. lives,
which, ome say, should have been forfeited in
the interesta of mankind, in their incipiency. To
illustrate the ,cnquests of medical science :--In
London, in 1730 to 1750, the percentage of
deaths under five was 745. From 1770 to 1790
they were 5L5 par cent., and from 18-50 to 1870,
29.5 per cent according'to Dru Farr·

The practieé i steadily extending in the large Brief Report of Case. of SympthLetic OpÀaulmia
English towna of setting apart a particular Sun- and -Sympadetc Irritatoa By A. ML Ros-

day in the year for the preaching of chaity i LaT.ic, MD., Toronto.

mona in the churches and the collection of dona. Ths is a7small Imphlet report, giving details

tions for the tenegt of the local hospital and of nome eleven cases of mympathetio ophthalmia

infirmaries. The " Hospital Sunday" movement and irritation, intended to show the benefit of-

has served to enlist clergymenofalldenominationa, vhat la now an accepted marim of procédure by
and it ha heen thé means of evoking handsome ophthahnologate-the enucleation of the injured

exhibitions cf EagiéâchaziéLy. eye with a view to cave the sound one. The au-

London had it s fih-t Hospital Sunday'a f thor gves conciseand very cear directions for the

weeks back, when the collections madle in the me. performnuce of this operation. The subject-mat-

tropolitan churches produced an aggregat of of this pamphlet has been reprinted fiom the

£27,000. Thia is a large sm of money, d.it, Canada Lacet for June.

distribution vill help the needy hospitals very
much. But the metropolitan district is an im- THÈ CROLER& IN EUROPE

meuse and walthy ar-a. The city of Carlisle Cholera b undergané but little extension, se

raied 400in he sme=srnen Biringamfar au, liwn cf ita movéanénta have rmbchd tii
raised .£400 la thé samne ma.ne. Biringham country, since or lat notice of the progresa ef
ia oue cf the towns which dos handsomely on ita the disease a fortnight ago. The milady has ap-

Hospital Sunday. Whether the metropolis ha pearéd in the town of Dantsig, and it has shiows
fully come up to the proper or relative standard itelf in the north-west of Italy; but elsewere

is dif5cult to ay, but it is stated that alargr con- ith thé ex ption of a fv cases ln Vienna, it

tribution may be expected next year, vith su im- In Dantzig two ases vere reportéd car~thé

lsoved organi=Ltion for carrying the .cheme iuto 26th of June. ha Italy the disease first showed

effect, itself, in the province of Trevio, on the 31st of

Te fuand is to be distributed on a bascif mer- May; and from hat date to the 21st of June 2 4

its and requirements. The Distribution Com- cames - rod, Of vhleh &bout half thé
mitée ilihav bfer thns iséreort ~glha. mber d* Tweiity of thé case. ooaccs-ed la

mittee will have before them the reporta andbal- the communes of Molta de Lavenga and Cassalt;
anm sheeta of al the institutions Which daim to the reinaining four were reported oe in eac of

participate, and by these data they will be guid- the communes of Molina, Carbonara, Melina, and

ed in fixing each in"tuition' share. It l i Casale del Sae. Within the sme period two

thought that in this way the committee vi e lm" ocaréd la thé Province f Veieee ouea et
a wholesome influence in promoting ecouonmy and Venie, dated thé 9o n i, states that cases hav

go0d managment in hospitala; and undr this occurred in that city. The Government of Itly
system a specie. ofcontrol will be exerted over has dopted the moat enereto measurea for the ar'

Many hospitals that have hitherto bean entirely rest of theanys4.
independent of any such investigtion. Choler, dobtle, extendéd into thé province

The extension of the -Pl"n to the metropol, r o t
and its su001s1 iln the great centre will do much i, boon an extension of the malady into Carintam

n1 Caniola. For several weeks veturns of the
pi-gress of cholera in Hungary have been mp-
pi*ed, au there ha not been any very defite
imfornation a to the state of the disease there
sunce the0 begiiînin- cf :Nfay.' At that tinte tini
fniloding atqsn cta-avrnown to lave beeu infect-
ed, cholera being more or less actively prevalent
in them:--Pesth-Ofen, Kaschau, Eperies, Abanje.
Berega, Goinor, H1onth, Neograd, Saroa, Tornia,
Zemplin, and Zils. These districts are situate4
ini xîoth-castern anti central Hungar. Three
weeksa tgo the ninuber of casesl of cholera ceeue-
ring in Peth is believed to have averaged five or
six daily.

l Vienna eight fatal cases had been reporteud
to the authorities up to the 1st July; and the -
deatha, with two exceptions, had occurred among
strangers living in hotelk. Our private infoma-
tien states that five or six cases, aU fatal, had no-
curred in hotels, and about double that number
of cases in the city. The latter cases took place
during the second week of yuné. There Wztli
sSen. to be nmu- question as to the nature of oaps
cf thé casé; and of those adnitted.it la sald tbut
oeveral cf the suffeers had only beén a fév boni-u
in Vienna, coming ther. from pacé-m Dantxig
-where choléra was known to be prenent-

On the Lower Danube cholera doce not seem
te e areaingtoanymarmed éxtent; aoerding

to the e In to p e -
nlent the diseas bas nos alown signa' of wide mi-
gration anywhere iri Euroe, and we are t
hopeful that we are watching the fag.end of the
diffusion which began in 1869. But as tha".dif-
fusion, accordiag te Russian physicians, vas de-
veloped out of the fag-end of thé 'epidemié of
1865-67, ther in not the lésa need. - 1eing
wachful and prepared.-LooMe4 Jdy 1.

EXTENSIVE INJURY TO THE.BRAIN
WITH LONG RETENTION OF . INTEL-
LECTUML POWEP&.

Cas. OP GUNsMOT FaAeCas oF FOorTAL,
P&mTarL, a» grs;oro Bosé, No. 276, in

- Army Museum, Washington, D.Q
Rerted by J. D. Rar., MD., la" Surgeon, taih

Regt., N.Y.V.,
Exoar HosPI.,4 Washington, D.CL-On the

30th Aug., 1862, Edwad Volck, private in the
55th Ohio, as vwounded at the battle of Bull
Run, No, 2, by a muaket ball, which struck hin
half an inch above the right eye-brow, and about
the arne distance from the médian lins, commin-
uting and carrying away the os froutis to thé ex-
tent of 2 dinches by 1¾ inches, ad mainga pri-
portionably lai-ger scalp wound. Thé curse of
the hall must have been oblique from the left,
elsé thé head of the subject of these remarks vas
turned to the right when hé vas struck. About
one-third of the hall was found battered Up on
the edges of 'the frontal boue; the other tw-

thirda mitat have passed outwarda, as it could nEt
be found inside the skull on poet-mortem eza-
ination. Hi own atatement of the came wus as
follows: He vas about to fire his pieo when he
was struck ; hé staggered, but did not al l ,
minute or ao 4 rooovered, fred, ladd, and firell
again, tien fel, wiere ho lay on the fied fct six
days, and lost more than a teacup ful of brain.
On the eighth day aft«e réuéivlng the wound he
was reocived sh Emcry Hospital, which war en
the 7th of September, vhen' he had bis wound
dresd for the fiut time I tock out many I'a


